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Prohibitin gg are ubiquitous, abundant and evolution-
aril yy strongly conserved proteins that play a role in 
importantt  cellular  processes. Using blue native 
electrophoresiss we have demonstrated that human 
prohibiti nn and Bap37 together  form a large complex 
inn the mitochondrial inner  membrane. This complex is 
similarr  in size to the yeast complex formed by the 
homologuess Phblp and Phb2p. In yeast, levels of this 
complexx are increased on co-overexpression of both 
Phblpp and Phb2p, suggesting that these two proteins 
aree the only components of the complex. Pulse-chase 
experimentss with mitochondria isolated from phbll 
phb2-m\\\phb2-m\\\ and PHB1/2 overexpressing cells show 
thatt  the Phbl/2 complex is able to stabilize newly-
synthesizedd mitochondrial translation products. This 
stabilizationn probably occurs through a direct inter-
actionn because association of mitochondrial transla-
tionn products with the Phbl/2 complex could be 
demonstrated.. The fact that Phbl/2 is a large multi -
mericc complex, which provides protection of native 
peptidess against proteolysis, suggests a functional 
homologyy with protein chaperones with respect to 
theirr  abilit y to hold and prevent misfolding of newly 
synthesizedd proteins. 
Keywords:Keywords: BAP37/chapcrone/mitochondria/P//fi// 
prohibitin n 

Introduction n 
Becausee prohibitin occurs in a wide range of organisms, 
iss strongly conserved, abundant and ubiquitously 
expressed,, it probably serves an important role in cell 
function.. Nevertheless, the physiological function of 
prohibitinn has so far been difficult to define. The first 
mammaliann prohibitin gene was originally characterized 
ass a tumour suppressor gene (MeClung el «/.. 1989). 
Thee protein appeared to be associated with anti-
proliferativee activity, thus explaining its tumour suppres-

sionn characteristic. Prohibitin mRNA micro injected 
intoo HeLa cells (Roskams ei al.. 1993) indeed causes 
growthh arrest. However, this effect was subsequently 
foundd to be specifically attributable to the 3'-UTR of the 
prohibitinn mRNA (Jupe et id.. 1996) and probably had 
nothingg to do with the true action of prohibitin at the 
proteinn level. An important clue for cellular function was 
providedd when it was demonstrated that prohibitin 
localizess to mitochondria (Ikonen el a!., 1995). Coates 
andd co-workers (Coates el «/.. 1997) confirmed the 
mitochondriall  localization of prohibitin in mammals, and 
demonstratedd that prohibitin interacts with the structurally 
relatedd protein, BAP37. This report additionally showed 
thatt prohibitins play a role in the determination of the 
replicativee lifespan of yeast. Because it is widely accepted 
thatt mitochondria play a role in ageing, this finding 
indirectlyy suggests that prohibitins play a role in 
mitochondriall  function. 

Thee yeast homologues of prohibitin and BAP37. 
Phblpp and Phb2p, respectively, also interact (Berger 
andd Yaffe. 1998). When the gene for either was disrupted, 
thee other protein was no longer detectable even though 
thee corresponding mRNA was expressed. This inter-
dependencee indicates that Phblp and Phb2p are unstable 
inn the absence of their partner, implying that together they 
formm a complex. A genetic interaction of Phblp and Phb2p 
withh mitochondrial inheritance components has been 
demonstrated.. However, an explanation for these observed 
phenomenaa could not be found (Berger and Yaffe. 1998). 
Moree indications about the cellular function of prohibitins 
havee been provided by comparisons with their Escherichia 
colicoli homologues. It has been demonstrated that the E.coli 
homologuess of prohibitin, HflKC, are associated with and 
negativelyy modulate the protease FtsH (Kihara el a!., 
1996).. Similarly, in yeast, an association of homologues of 
HflKCC (the Phbl/2 complex) with the FtsH homologue 
(thee Afg3p/Rcalp complex) has been demonstrated 
(Stcglichh et al.. 1999}, Also, an increased breakdown of 
mitochondriall  translation products could be observed in a 
Af>hbi/phb2Af>hbi/phb2 strain. 

Heree we report that the human prohibitin and 
BAP377 form a high molecular weight complex very 
similarr to the yeast Phbl/2 complex. We therefore 
continuedd by studying the yeast Phbl/2 complex to 
obtainn more insight into the working mechanism of 
prohibitins.. We provide evidence that the stabilization of 
mitochondriall  translation products by the Phbl/2 complex 
doess not result from a direct inhibition of the Afg3p/Rca 1 p 
proteasee complex, bul results from a protection through 
directt binding of translation products to the Phbl/2 
complex.. This leads to the hypothesis that the Phbl/2 
complexx is a novel type of membrane-associated chaper-
one/holdase. . 
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Results s 

ComplexComplex formation between prohibitin and BAP37 
Prohibitinn and BAP37, proteins in the mitochondrial inner 
membrane,, have been shown to interact physical!) with 
eachh other (Coates et <//.. 1997). To investigate the 
supramolecularr status of this complex, two-dimensional 
(2D)) electrophoresis was performed. A western blot of a 
2DD gel was probed with polyclonal antibodies against 
prohibitin.. BAP37 and as a reference, cytochrome <
oxidasee (COX) (Figure 1A). That prohibitin and BAP37 
aree indeed in the same complex can be deduced from the 
factt that they have the same mobility in the first dimension. 
Thee molecular weight of this complex was estimated to be 
II  MDa by using the mobility of the respiratory chain 
complexess as reference. 

Becausee it has been suggested in the literature (Berger 
andd Yaffe, 1998) that prohibitins in yeast genetically 
interactt with mitochondrial inheritance components, we 
investigatedd whether the expression of this prohibitin 
complexx was altered in cells without mitochondrial DNA 
(p""  cells). Figure IB shows that there is no difference 
betweenn expression of the prohibitin complex in p" cells 
comparedd with control cells. Both antibodies against 
prohibitinn and against BAP37 were able to detect the 
prohibitinn complex, confirming that both proteins are part 
off  the complex. An antibody against COX was used to 
verifyy the lack of expression of mitochondrial translation 
productss in p" cells. 

PhblpPhblp and Phb2p form a complex in the 
mitochondrialmitochondrial inner membrane 
Too check whether the yeast homologues Phblp and Phb2p 
formm a complex comparable to that of the human 
prohibitins.. similar experiments were performed using 
yeastt mitochondria. Since no antibody against Phb2p was 
availablee we expressed Phb2-T7p in the wild-type W303 
strain.. After transfer to nitrocellulose membranes of the 
proteinss in the resulting 2D electrophoresis gel. the blot 
wass probed first with a monoclonal anti-T7 antibody and 
subsequentlyy with anti-Phbl polyclonal antibody. The 
resultt obtained shows clearly that the Phb I p and Phb2-T7p 
proteinss migrate identically in the first dimension and form 
partt of the same high molecular weight complex. In the 
second,, denaturing dimension, both proteins run according 
too their calculated molecular weight (Phblp 32 kDa and 
Phb2pp 34 kDa) (Figure 2A). Disruption of cither the I'HBI 
orr PHB2 gene results in a disappearance of the Phb 1/2 
complex,, again emphasizing the interdependence of the 
proteinss (results not shown). Overcxprcssion of either 
I'HBII'HBI  or PHB2 did not result in a significant increase of 
thee Phb 1/2 complex (results not shown). However, when 
bothh PHB I and PHB2 were ovcrexpressed. a clear increase 
off  the Phb 1/2 complex could be demonstrated (Figure 2B). 
Thiss suggests either that Phb 1 p and Phb2p arc the only two 
componentss of the complex or that other components, if 
any,, are present in non-limiting amounts. In a 2D PAGF 
gell  the Phb 1/2 complex was visualized by general protein 
stainingg and no other components except Phb I p and Phb2p 
couldd be found at the same molecular weight in the first 
dimensionn (Figure 2C). yet another indication that Phblp 
andd Phb2p are the only components of the complex. Given 
aa mol. wt of - I MDa. this would mean that the Phbl/2 

AA Prohibitia.BAP37 
complexx COX BNE E 

B B Prohibitinn BAP37 
ii n 

wtt p  wt p

COX X 

Fig.. I. Prohibitin and BAP 37 Form a high molecular weight complex 
inn human mitochondria. (A) Two-dimensional electrophoresis <BN and 
SDS-PAGE)) of mitochondria extracted from human fibroblasts. The 
complexess were transferred to nitrocellulose and blots «ere incubated 
withh antisera directed against prohibitin. BAP37 ;ind human 
cytochromee < oxidase holo-enzyme (COX). Arrows indicate the 
directionss of the first and second dimension. (B) A western blot of a 
lirstt dimension BN electrophoresis gel of mitochondria of B2.p° ip") 
andd wild-type A549 (wt) lung carcinoma cells. The blots were probed 
withh polyclonal antibodies against prohibitin. BAI'37 and COX. 

complexx contains between 12 and 16 copies each of Phb I p 
andd Phh2p. 

Phblpp and Phb2p are membrane-associated proteins 
(Bergerr and Yaffe. 1998) that are thought to be anchored 
too the membrane by a single transmembrane helix located 
closee to the N-terminus of both proteins. Because most 
mitochondriall  proteins contain an N-terminal leader 
peptidee that is cleaved off upon import into the mito-
chondriaa (Neupert. 1997). this would affect the putative 
membranee anchor of Phblp and Phb2p. We therefore 
analysedd the mature proteins Phblp and Phb2p as incor-
poratedd in the complex. Spots from a 2D gel (e.g. 
Figuree 2C) were either blotted onto PVDF membranes 
andd submitted to micro sequencing, or cut out of the gel 
andd analysed by mass spectrometry. Amino acid sequenc-
ingg revealed that the N-termini of both Phblp and Phb2p 
weree blocked, in contrast to a protein from the same blot 
withh a similar staining intensity (ATP synthase subunit a ). 
However,, both prohibitins were unambiguously identified 
fromm the mass spectra. For Phblp. 26 peaks covering 
77.7%% of the sequence were found: for Phb2p, 16 peaks 
coveringg 53.6% were identified. Experimental evidence is 
providedd that the proteins are imported into the mitochon-
driaa without cleaving off a large N-terminal leader peptide, 
becausee trom Phblp a peptide starting at Lcu7 and from 
Phb2pp a peptide starting at Ser4 were positively identified 
byy tandem mass spectrometry. Also, these findings mean 
thatt the predicted transmembrane domains for Phblp 
iaminoo acids 10-30) and Phb2p (amino acids 36-54) are 
presentt in the mature protein as incorporated in the 
complex. . 
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StabilizationStabilization of subunits II and III of COX occurs 
throughthrough direct association with the Phbl/2 
complex complex 
Steglichh and co-workers found that the absence of the 
Phbl/22 complex resulted in a decreased stability of 
mitochondrial!;,, encoded translation products (Steglich 
elel <//.. I999|. Similar results were obtained by pulse-
chasee experiments using mitochondria of a PHB1/2 
overexpressingg strain and a phbl/2 disruptant strain 
(Figuree 3). A possible mechanism for the decreased 
stabilityy of mitochondrial!) encoded subunits in the 
Aphhl/2Aphhl/2 strain might be that these subunits are protected 
throughh direct interaction with the Phbl/2 complex. In 
orderr to lest this hypothesis we incubated 2D PAGE blots 
withh antibodies against COX subunits. In the PUB 1/2 
overexpressingg strain, but not in the Aphhl/2 strain, we 
observedd an extra spot of Cox3p, which co-migrated in the 
firstt dimension with the Phbl/2 complex (Figure 4A). Co-
migrationn of Cox2p could also be observed (our unpub-
lishedd data). The Cox3p antibody cross-reacts with 
multiplee species that co-migrated with the COX complex. 
Ann explanation for this is thai the COX complex did not 
fullyy dissociate in the second dimension. It is well 
documentedd that the very hydrophobic subunits are 
difficultt to dissociate even in the presence of SDS 
(Verheull et al.. 1981). The co-migration of Cox2p and 
Cox3pp with Phbip strongly suggests that these proteins 
associatee with the Phbl/2 complex. Additional evidence 
forr the direct binding of mitochondrial translation products 
too the Phbl/2 complex was provided by co-immunopre-
cipitationn (Figure 5A). Mitochondria isolated from a 
PIPI I HI/2 overexpressing and a AphbI/2 strain were used 
ass starting material for co-immunoprecipitation with 
anti-Phbll polyclonal antibody. Western blot analysis of 
thee immunoprecipitate shows that although the mitochon-
driall lysates of both strains contained similar amounts of 
mitochondriall protein (Figure 5A. lanes I and 2). Cox2p 
andd Cox3p could only be co-precipitated with the Phbl 
antibodyy in the PUB 1/2 overexpressing strain (Figure 5A. 
laness 3 and 4). Figure 5B illustrates that indeed no Phblp 
wass present in the phbl/2 disruptant strain and that Phblp 
wass immunoprecipitatcd from the PHBI/2 overexpressing 
strain.. The co-immunoprecipitation of Cox2p and Cox3p 
withh Phblp was specific because (he high abundance, 
hydrophobic,, mitochondrial ADP/ATP carrier protein 
(AAC).. also an integral inner membrane protein, did not 
co-immunoprecipitatee (Figure 5C). In order to obtain 
informationn about (he binding and release of mitochon-
driall translation products from the Phbl/2 complex, a 
pulse-chasee experiment of the Phbl/2 disruptant and 
overexpressingg cells in the presence of cycloheximide (to 
blockk nuclear translation) was performed, followed by 2D 
PAGEE analysis (Figure 4B). In the 40 min pulse labelling, 
labelledd mitochondrial translation products wore co-
migratingg with the Phbl/2 complex only in the PHBI/2 
overexpressingg strain and not in the Aphhl/2 strain. 
confirmingg the western blot results (Figure 4A). 
However,, after a 60 min chase most of the label had 
disappearedd from this position in the gel and most of (he 
labell co-migrated with the fully assembled complex 
(COX).. We infer that newlv synthesized proteins were 
transferredd from the Phbl/2 complex to assembling COX 
orr were broken down. 

Phbl/Phb2 2 
complex x 

BNE E 

Phb2-T7p. . 
Phblp p 

BB Phb1/Phb2 
complex x 

W303 3 

W3033 + 
mcP1*P2 mcP1*P2 

COX X 
BNE. . 

B N E E 

W303*mcPf-P2 2 

Fig.. 2. Phblp and Phb2p Form a I MDa complex of which they are the 
onlyy components, < A i 2D PAGF. of mitochondrial membranes of a 
W3033 Apht'2 strain transformed with the multicopy plasmid 
YEplacl95-PHB2-T7-lag.. After western blotting, the blots were 
incubatedd with a monoclonal antibod) recognizing the T7-taü and 
subsequentlyy with the polyclonal antibod) against Phblp. (B) A Phblp 
polyclonall antibody was used to check the expression level of the 
Phbl/22 complex. The Phbl signal was only increased when both I'lllil 
andd PH82 were overexpressed (W303+;w/>/+/'2). COX is indicated as 
aa reference protein, which could be demonstrated by incubating with 
thee Coxlp monoclonal antibody. (C) When overexpressed [see IH I | . 
thee Phhl/Phb2 complex could also he detected after Coomassie 
staining.. Por belter comparison mitochondrial ATP synthase (ATPase) 
iss indicated. 

DoesDoes Phbl/2 complex function as a membrane-
boundbound chaperone? 
Ourr findings suggest that the Phbl/2 complex somehow 
protectss mitochondrial translation products from proteo-
lyticc breakdown. Both the observed size and the function 
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.\phbU\phb2 .\phbU\phb2 
,\pftöö i/.sphb2 

mcP1*P2 2 
fafa Phbi/Phb2 

complexx COX 

pulsee (mm) 10 30 30 30 10 30 30 30 
chasee (mm) - -- 30 60 - - 30 60 

—— Cox3o.'Atp6p 

Fig.. 3. The Phbl/2 complex stabilizes mitochondria] translation 
products.. Proteins were pulse-labelled with [35S]methionine in isolated 
mitochondriaa for 10 and 30 ruin. Alter addition of a large excess of 
unlabelledd methionine, mitochondria were chased for 30 and 6(1 min. 
respectivelyy and analysed on SDS-PAGE (see Materials and methods). 
Mitochondrial!)) translated products were compared in a disruptant 
strainn (Aphbl/dphb2) and in a strain overcxpressing the Phbl/2 
complexx [Aphbl/Aphb2 mcPI+P2). The mitochondria] translation 
productss Var I p. Cox I p. Cohp and Cox2p are indicated. Cox3p and 
Atp6pp were nol separated using these electrophoresis conditions. 

off  the Phbl/2 complex are reminiscent of hsp60-like 
chaperones,, raising the possibility that the Phbl/2 complex 
protectss newly synthesized mitochondrially encoded 
respiratoryy chain subunits from proteolysis by functioning 
ass a novel, inner membrane-bound chaperone. Sequence 
databasee comparison of members of the prohibitin family 
showss that they are unrelated to any of the known protein 
chaperonee families. However, use of the Psi-Blast algo-
rithm,, which is sensitive to weak, but often biologically 
relevantt sequence similarities, shows that Phblp and 
Phb2pp are members of an extensive family of integral 
membranee proteins, whose principal other members 
includee stomatin and mammalian band 7 proteins (Pfam 
PF01145;; Prosite PDOC00977) (Tavernarakis el al.. 
1999).. Additionally. Psi-Blast detects a short, but statistic-
allyy significant similarity to members of the hsp60 family 
(Figuree 6) in a conserved region of this family that has 
beenn shown to exert influence on several aspects of hsp60 
(GroEL)) function, including the ATPase. binding of 
GroESS and the binding/release of unfolded peptides 
(Fentonn el al.. 1994). 

PhbPhb 1/2 complex is increased when there is an 
imbalanceimbalance of mitochondrially translated products 
AA holdase/unfoldase function of the Phbl/2 complex could 
implyy that this complex becomes limiting in situations in 
whichh extreme imbalances of translation products occur. 
Thiss may trigger increased levels of the complex, which 
inn turn displays a higher degree of occupation by 
unassembledd translation products. A situation of imbal-
ancee might occur when the respiratory activity of cells is 
changing.. This is supported by the mRNA levels for both 
1'IIBI1'IIBI  and l'HB2. which are induced 2.5- and 2.6-fold at 
thee diauxic shift, but return to low levels immediately 
afterwardss (DeRisi el al., 1997). Also, western blot 
analysiss using a Phblp antibody shows that the protein 
levelss of Phblp are increased upon metabolic stress (our 
unpublishedd datai. Furthermore, we investigated the 

ptibip p 

Cox3pp » MM X Steady y 
state e 

B B 

Cox3p p 

W?S.?.~mcP1W?S.?.~mcP1 *P2 

Fig.. 4. COX subunits associate temporarily with the Phbl/2 complex. 
(A)) A 2D gel of mitochondrial membranes of cells overexpressing the 
Phbl/22 complex (\V.!0.Umr/>/ + />2l and cells lacking this complex 
{Apkbl/AphbT).{Apkbl/AphbT). which were blotted to nitrocellulose. Western blots 
weree firsl incubated with the monoclonal antibody against Cox3p. and 
subsequentlyy with the polyclonal antibody against Phblp. ili ) The same 
strainss were used in a pulse-chase experiment (see Materials and 
methods).. After 40 min pulse labelling, cells were chased for 60 min. 
Mitochondriall  pellets were run on 2D PACE as described before. 
Labelledd proteins were detected using a Phosphorlmager. Cox3p is 
indicated. . 

expressionn of the Phbl/2 complex in a yeast strain in 
whichh there is an imbalance in the mitochondrially 
encodedd subunits because of a mutation in a translational 
activatorr of COX I (MssSlp) (Decosler el al.. 1990). 
Figuree 7 demonstrates that, consistent with our expect-
ations,, expression of the Phbl/2 complex is indeed 
increasedd when compared with the u and p" subunits of 
ihee ATP synthase complex. 

Discussion n 

Importantt cellular functions such as tumour suppression. 
celll  cycle arrest and determination of implicative lifespan 
havee been attributed to prohibitin. and although il has been 
shownn thai prohibitins influence the stability of mito-
chondriallyy translated proteins (Steglich el al., 1999). the 
relationshipp of ihis activity to the cellular roles of this 
complexx remains poorly understood. 

Thee exact structure of the Phbl/2 complex has still to be 
resolved:: however, the molecular size of the complex 
observedd in 2D electrophoretic separations suggests that, 
likee other members of the stomatin/band 7 protein family, 
ill  max contain 12-16 copies each of Phblp and Phb2p 
(Silverss el al., 1998). Taken together with the observed 
associationn of the complex with newly synthesized 
mitochondriall  translation products and sequence simil-
aritiess with other chaperones. it is tempting to suggest that 
thee complex has a barrel-like structure within which such 
productss can be contained. As such, ils action may parallel 
thatt of the mitochondrial inner membrane protein Tcm62p 
(Dibrovv el al.. 1998). This member of the hsp60 family 
off  chaperones appears to be specifically required for 
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—Pfiblp p 

Fig.. 5. Cox2p and Cox3p specifically co-immunoprecipitatc with the Phhl/Phb2 complex. Mitochondria from W303+mcPl+P2 (lanes I and 3) and 
Jl>libl/J/>lih2Jl>libl/J/>lih2  (lanes 2 and 4) were used for immunoprecipitation with the polyclonal antibodj against Phblp. Lanes I and 2 represent 1'i of the total 
lysatee and lanes 3 and 4 correspond to the immunoprecipitate. The same blot «as lirst incubated with the monoclonal antibodies directed against 
Cox3pp and Cox2p (A) and subsequently with the polyclonal antibody against Phblp (B). To demonstrate the specificity of the co-immunoprecipitate. a 
separatee blot of an SDS gel containing total lysate (11 and the immunoprecipitate i?i was incubated with a polyclonal antibody against the 
mitochondriall  ADP/ATP carrier protein (AACi [(C). left panel| and additionally with the Phblp antibody |iC). right panel). 

PHB_YEASTT TKPJgglATNJSC-iS3Sl.QMS5SLTLRVLHRPEVLQL?AIYQNLGLDYD@RVLPSlENEVL|2SI 
PHB_HUMANN SRPRNVPVI0GSiS|lQNENITLRILFRPVASQLPRIFTSIGEDYD{gRVLPSITTEIL|3sS 
L2CC_DR0MEE SQPRNVPSlgGSiaSLQN'ËNITLRILYRPIPDQLPKIYTILGQDYDgRVLPSXAP 
PH32_YEASTT AKPRN\'ASL0C-fJSgLQ>lSNITCRVLSRPDVVQLPTIYRTLGQDYD@RVLPSI^TKEVLS7vS 
BAP37_HUMAA ARPRKISSJ^GSi2g-Q^ISLRVLSRPNAQEL?SMYQRLGLDYE@RVLPSIVNEVLi2sS 
AAC496911 .1 TKPHT|3SSISGg^:,Qt'lfflN:,TIiRV'LSRPEVSRLPYIFQTLGLEYr^gKVLPSlg>JSVL{3Affl 
CH66 0_ECOLI VLDJ^GAJ^ l JHSGVSBAREIEL @DKFEN^AQM§JBEffl 

PHB_YEASTT VAOFD--B^LlBORElZSlKlRKigLSTRANEFSligLEDVSITKl8r-i 'FG?EFTlSEB8EOKni 
PHB_HUMANN VARFD--^Sr.:Ti80RELVSROVSDDLTERAATFJ^l|lLDDVSLTHLTFGKSFT5gBiEElK()V 
L2CC_DR0MEE EIWS@RVSQJgLTVRAKQFgr I L D D I S L T H L T F G E E F T L S J B E M K QV 
?HB2_YEASTT VAOFB--HSOLl8^REI<^SRLiiRENLVRRASKFNlLLDDVSiTYlrTFSPEFTldBH5EHKr)I 
3AP37_HUMAA V A B F B — I S PL iBORAOÜS L L H R R H L T E R A K P F S BI LDDVAiET EfeS F S S E YT A M E H K O V 

AAC496911 . 1 VAQFB|--BD0LLaERP:-TVSALVRESLITRAKDFNIVLDDV&.ITHLSYGVSFSSBffiEOKOV 
CH66 0_ECOLI ASBASJDAggDG-lftrATVLAgAHTTH BHaAVAAGMN P É D L K H GT nBBB^'H- - -

PHB_YEASTT SQQDAERAKFLVEKAEQERgASVHRgEGEAESAEF0SKgLAH^-I^LLLIRRLEASKB: 
PHB_HUMANN BvQ|^5RARFVVEKAEQQKKAAlii^EG{gSKAAEfii^;SLATAS-D^LgF.I,RKT,F.AAE(g-
L2CC_DROMEE SQQBAEKARFWEKAEQQKLASIBJPJEG@-AERACVGQVIARPE-TVWWSLRLIDRPRYR 
PHB2_YEASTT fQQDAQRAAF\A/DKARQEKgGKWRgQGEAKSAEJ3lG@|lKSS - -RDYVELKRLDTARgl 
BAP37_HUMAA SQQ@AQRAQFLVEKAJ2QEQRQK:VQSEGEAEAAi2MLG^Lsi\- - PgY0KLRKIRAA@NI 
AACC 49 6 9 1 .1 gQOjgAERSKFWMKADQERRAAVBRBEGES E AAOfflJjSDgT AfflAJ - KgLflELRR ISASREI 
CH60_ECOLII  BVE|gLKALSyFC5iüSiaAIAlllVGTnBibsB̂  

PHB_YEASTT AQTLAKSS-NWffiPSQHSGGGNSSSSGSFNSLLLNIGR-
PHB_HUMANN AYQJLSRSR-NITHjgPAGQSVLLQLPQ 
L2CC_DR0MEE B T S Y P R S R - G V A H J S P S G Q S H A A Q S A I D H R A V A G CI 

PHB2_YEASTT A K I L A S S ? - N | 3 V I B D K E A L L L N T W D A R I D G R G Q I N S E G-

BA?37_HUMAA SKTIATSg-NJglHTADNLVLNLQDESFTRGSDSLIKGKX 
A A C 4 9 6 9 1 .11 ASTLARSP-NVflWlPGGOSMLFALNR 
CH66 3_ECOLI BDSBjEG^fDBGffiSPYF 

Fig.. 6. Sequence conservation between prohibitins and pari of E.coli GroEL. Representative members of the prohibitin family were aligned using 
ClustalWW (version 1.4) using values of 10 and 0.05 as penalties for gap opening and extension, respectively. The aligned sequences were then 
comparedd with the region of the sequence identified by Psi-Blast in the CPNM) chaperone family as displaying similarity (E-value of 5e "" after four 
iterationss against the NCB1 non-redundant protein database). Amino acids identical or chemically conserved between E.coli GroEL, as representative 
off  the CPN60 family, and other sequences are highlighted by black and grey shading, respectively. Groups of chemically conserved amino acids are: 
(V.I.L.M);; (F.W.Y): (E,D); (Q.N): (S,T); IR.KI : (A,G): H; P: C. Database accession numbers and the positions of the sequences shown are: 
S.cerevisicieS.cerevisicie Phbl SwissProl P40961, residues 73-287; human prohibitin SwissProl P35232, residues 71-272: Drosophila melanogaster prohibitin 
homologuee SwissProl P24156. residues 13-20?; S.cerevisiae Phb2 SwissProt P50085, residues 102-? 15: human B-cell-associated protein (BAP37) 
DDBJ/EMBL/UenBankk AAH723I. residues 85-299; Arabidopsis lhaliana prohibitin homologue. DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank AAC49691.1. residues 
76-277;; E.coli GroEL SwissProt P06139. residue- 39 203. 

assemblyy of complex II. Like Phbl/2. it is unusual in being 
membranee associated, it forms a similar high molecular 

weightt complex and has recently been demonstrated to 
bindd subunits of complex II prior to their assembly. 
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Fig.. 7. Phbl/Phb2 complex levels are increased in respiratory chain 
deficientt mutants. Cells lacking the MSS5J gene tJmssSl) were 
comparedd with wild-type cells (W303). Mitochondrial membrane 
extractss were analysed by 2D (BN/SDS)-PAGE and the Phbl/Phh2 
complexx was detected with a polyclonal antibody against Phblp. For 
betterr comparison, mitochondrial ATP synthase (ATPase) is indicated. 

Thee function most recently proposed for the prohibitins 
iss as negative regulators of the Afg3p/Rcalp protease, 
sincee disruption of the prohibitin genes causes destabiliz-
ationn of mitochondrial polypeptides (Steglich el al.. 1999). 
Severall  of our observations show that it is unlikely that a 
directt inhibition of the protease by Phbl/2 is the mechan-
ismm of this negative regulation. First, we found an increase 
inn the level of the Phbl/2 complex upon disruption of a 
COXICOXI translation initiation factor. In this situation, due to 
decreasedd COX assembly, degradation of redundant 
subunitss is required and activity of the protease should 
increase.. To increase an inhibitor that leads to a decreased 
proteasee activity seems contradictory. In contrast, an 
imbalancee in the production of subunits would be expected 
too increase the levels of a chapcrone/holdase whose 
functionn is to ensure correct assembly. Secondly, a 
proteasee inhibitor function does not satisfactorily explain 
whyy deletion of the PHB1 and PHB2 genes in a 
backgroundd of disruptants of afg3 or real causes a severe 
growthh defect, since an inhibitor should have no effect in 
thee absence of the protease. However, abolishing the 
activityy of a chaperone/holdase that is linked to the 
proteasee ought to compound the effect of protease 
dysfunction.. These observations strongly suggest that the 
prohibitinss have functions above and beyond their putative 
rolee as protease inhibitors. Additionally, since the function 
off  a protease inhibitor could be efficiently served by a 
single,, small polypeptide, the sophisticated nature of the 
prohibitinn complex with its multiple subunit structure 
suggestss that they should have additional properties. 

ForFor the above reasons, we do not think that the 
prohibitinss act mainly as inhibitors of the m-AAA protease 
inn the inner mitochondrial membrane and our observations 
aree more in keeping with a direct role in respiratory chain 
enzymee processing as a chaperone/holdase. One reason for 
supposingg a role as protease inhibitors is the finding that 
thee two complexes are physically associated. The associ-
ationn of the Phbl/2 complex with the Afg3p/Rcalp 
complexx is detected only when very mild detergents are 
used,, and the complexes appear to be autonomous because 
disruptionn of cither of the complexes fails to destabilize 
thee other (Steglich el al.. 1999). In combination with our 
evidencee that the Phbl/2 complex directly binds polypep-
tidess of the respiratory chain, this association of the Pbhl/2 
andd the Afg3p/Rcalp complex suggests a spatial organiza-
tionn for the assembly of respiratory chain enzymes. This 
modell  implies that the prohibitins are used to assist with 
polypeptidee folding, and if a polypeptide cannot be folded 

correctly,, it is passed directly to the protease for destruc-
tion,, rather than being free for incorporation into a 
respiratoryy chain complex. Polypeptide subunits with 
reducedd ability for correct folding could arise due to 
mutationss in the mitochondrial genome, which occur 
naturallyy and accumulate during ageing, or as a result of 
directt oxidative damage to proteins, which also occurs 
naturallyy in the mitochondrial environment. The incorrect 
incorporationn of a mutant or damaged polypeptide subunit 
intoo the respiratory chain would cause increased oxidative 
stresss as well as compromising metabolic efficiency, and 
thiss would explain the effect of deletion of the prohibitin 
geness in shortening cellular lifespan (Coales el al.. 1997: 
Bergerr and Yaffe, I998). In support of this hypothesis, 
analysiss of steady-state reactive oxygen species in 
prohibitin-nulll  yeast with the fluorescent probe 
H2DCFDAA shows that the deletion strains have a higher 
levell  of oxidative stress than the corresponding wild-type 
cellss (our unpublished data). Thus, the observations imply 
thatt the prohibitins act as an additional component of the 
qualityy control system for assembly of the respiratory 
enzymee complexes, which itself includes the Afg3p/Rca I p 
proteasee (Suzuki el al.. 1997). 

Thee assembly of OXPHOS complexes is an intricate 
processs and involves gene products from both the 
nuclearr and the mitochondrial genome. Because in COX 
thee subunits are assembled in stoichiometric amounts, 
nuclear-- and mitochondrially-encoded subunits need to be 
providedd in a one-to-one ratio. When a yeast cell switches 
fromm one state to another, e.g.. stationary phase to log phase 
orr aerobic versus anaerobic growth, there might be a 
temporaryy imbalance between nuclear and mitochondrial 
genee products. This is an undesirable situation because 
aggregationn of unassembled, hydrophobic mitochondrial 
translationn products present in the mitochondrial inner 
membranee may cause proton leakage. Since the Phbl/2 
complexx is induced transiently in such circumstances, it 
mightt also have a function as a holding complex, 
preventingg these peptides from misfolding and thereby 
eitherr causing damage to the membrane, or leading to the 
accumulationn of incompletely assembled complexes that 
causee escape of reactive oxygen species. 

Prohibitinn disruption gives only a very mild phenotype 
inn yeast, and is presumed to cause a reduction in 
lifespann due to a gradual decline in cellular metabolic 
capacityy (Coales el al.. 1997). In contrast, disruption of the 
DrosophilaDrosophila homologue of prohibitin is lethal during 
embryonicc development (Eveleth and Marsh. 1986). 
suggestingg a more rapid effect on cellular metabolism in 
higherr species. It is likely that in man prohibitins serve an 
importantt role in ageing and mitochondrial function. 

Materialss and methods 

CellCell lines, strains and media 
Thee standard cell culture medium in this study was Dulbecco's modified 
Eagle'ss medium (DMEM) containing 4.5 g/1 glucose. I 10 mg/l pyruvate, 
withh 10'i fetal bovine scrum. Tissue culture reagents were purchased 
fromm Lif e Technologies (Bethesda. MDi . The p" ceils la kind gill of Dr 
[.J.Holt,, Dundee), derived from the lung carcinoma cell line A549. were 
supplementedd with 50(ig/ml uridine. The absence of mitochondrial DNA 
fromm both these cell lines has been show n previously by Southern blotting 
andd PCR (Bodnar el al.. 1993). 
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Thee wild-tvpe SacchuroniYtes cerevisiae strain used in this study is 
W3Ü3/1AA (MATa. adel-2.'hirt-] 1.-15: /CH2-3,-1 12; ura3-l. rrpl- l ; 
crml-lOOnMurofff  andTzagoloff. 19901. Using this strain, disruptions of 
eitherr PHHI (W303/I A - J / J M /I or PHB2 (W303/1 A - > / I / J 2 ). or both 
(W303/IA-.>M>/.ViM) .. were made 

EscherichiaEscherichia cofi strain DH5ct was used (Woodcock er a/., 19891 and 
cellss were grown in LB medium tl££ hactotryptone, 0.5 <7[ yeast extract. 
1*22 NaCl) supplemented with ampicillin 11(H) |ig/mll when necessary tor 
plasmidd selection. 

CloningCloning and epitope tagging of PHB1 and PHB2 
PHHIPHHI and PHH2 genes were cloned individually and together into the 
multicopyy shuttle vector YEplac 195 (Gietz and Sugmo. 198K >. The PHHI 
genee was isolated as a 1.9 kh Mst\ fragment from the cosmid pEGH 195 
(kindlyy provided by FYS A Investigator Pumelle Bénédicte). The PHB2 
genee was obtained as a 2.4 kb Sph]-Pstl fragment from cosmid pEGH484 
(vann der Aan et til.. 1996). 

Thee 11-residue T7-tag iMASMTGGQQMGl was added at the 
C-terminuss of Phb2 protein using overlapping PCR. Primers used were 
(epitope-eneodingg nucleotides are underlined); 5'-CTTCTATGACCG -
GTGGTC'AACAAATGGGTTAGATATTATCTTTAAGAATTGAG-3' ' 
<53mer)) and 5'-GTTGACCACCGGTCATAGAAGCCATGCCTTCGC-
TATTTATTTGAC-3'' (45mer). Oligonucleotide 5'-GAATTGAAAAG-
CTTAGATACAG-3'' introduced a Hi'ndlll site (bold I for further cloning. 
Thesee primers were designed based on the sequence in the yeast genomic 
databasee fSGDl. Sequence analysis of PHB2-T7 revealed a small 
discrepancyy at the 3' end of the gene compared with the wild type. The 
extremee C-lerminus of the fusion protein was changed to RVKKNSEG-
tag-stopp instead of RGQINSEG-tag-stop. 

PreparationPreparation of mitochondrial fractions for blue native PAGE 
HumanHuman fibroblasts. Cells from exponentially growing cultures were 
collectedd as described previously (Klement ft a!.. 1995). The cell pellet 
wass resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and the cell 
concentrationn was determined by use of a counting chamber. Crude 
mitochondriall  pellets were obtained by incubating I x 10* cells in 2(H) ml 
off  PBS for 10 min on ice with 4 mg/m! digitomn. The samples were 
centrifugedd for I ruin at 12 000 if and the pellet was washed with PBS. 
Thee mitochondrial pellets were stored at -70=C until further processing 
forr 2D PAGE. 

Yeast.Yeast. Yeast cells were grown on 20 ml of YPGal medium (I9r yeast 
extract.. 17c peptone, 2rU galactose) overnight to an ODwll , of -2.0. Cells 
weree harvested at 1H00 # and washed once in cold tap water. The pellet 

 0.2 mg wet weight) was resuspended in 0.65 M mannitol. 20 mM Tris 
pHH 7.1 and 1 mM EDTA. and 0.4 ml of glass beads were added. This 
suspensionn was vortexed for 5 min at 4°C. After sedimentation of the 
glasss beads, the lysate was transferred to another tube and the glass beads 
weree washed once more. The pooled supernatants were centrifuged for 
33 min at 4°C to remove (he unbroken cells. Mitochondria were collected 
byy centrifugal ion at 10 (XH) t> for 15 mm and the pellets were .stored at 
-V-C. . 

ElectrophoresisElectrophoresis and western blotting 
Standardd SDS-PAGE was performed according to Laemmli (1970) and 
2DD PAGE was carried out by the method of Schiigger and von Jagow 
(1991).. Following electrophoresis, proteins were blotted to nitrocellulose 
(Towbinn et til.. 1979), Immunoreactivc material was visualized by 
chemiluminescencee (ECL™; Amersham) according to the manufacturer's 
instructions. . 

Antibodies Antibodies 
Polyclonall  antiserum to Phblp was raised by repeated injections of a 
svnlheticc peptide (Chiron Mimotopes. Australia) representing the 15 
aminoo acids at the C-lerminus of Phblp conjugated to keyhole limpet 
haemocyaninn (Sigma) using glutaraldehyde. Prior to use. the serum was 
adsorbedd against yeast acetone powder prepared from phhl-nM cells, to 
removee antibodies that recognize other yeast antigens. Human polyclonal 
antibodiess against prohibitin and BAP37 were described previously 
(Coateseffli... iy*J7). The monoclonal antibody for the detection of T7-tag 
wass obtained from Novagen. The monoclonal antibodies to suhunits 
COX1.. COX2. COX3 and COX4 were obtained from Molecular Probes, 

Pulse-chasePulse-chase experiments 
InIn mitochondria. Cells were grown in rich medium containing 2fï 
galactosee until mid-log phase and all further procedures were performed 
ass described by McKee and Poyton i 19X4). Mitochondria were isolated 

withh a few minor modifications; spheroplasts were immediately lysed 
IpotteringII  and the post-mitochondrial fraction was not used. 
Mitochondriaa were resuspended in 0.6 M mannitol to a final concentration 
off  2 mg/ml. 

Forr efficient translation, isolated mitochondria were incubated in 
optimizedd protein-synthesizing medium D in the presence of X pl/ml 
TRAN^S-LABFL™™ (1175 Ci/mmol: 10.5 mCi/mk containing 70fv 
L-i"S]meihioninee and \5C4 I -["S|cysteine: ICN Biomedicals. Inc.). 
Labellingg was allowed to continue for 30 min and 250 JLLI samples were 
takenn at 10 and 30 min. An excess of cold methionine (final concentration 
0.22 M) was added after 30 mm to start the chase. Samples were taken at 30 
andd 60 min chase. 

Sampless were pelleted and the pellet was prepared for SDS-PAGE in 
LSBB (2r'r SDS. 5 *  fi-mereaptoethanol. 5.8*;; glycerol. 62.5 mM Tris-
HC11 pH 6.8. 100 ng/ml bromophenol blue). Gels were dried under 
vacuumm and labelled proteins were quantified using a Phosphorlmager 
(Molecularr Dynamics, L'SA). 

InIn cells. Cells from exponentially growing cultures in YPGal medium 
weree collected by centnfugation and washed with PBS. The pellet was 
resuspendedd in labelling medium 140 mM potassium phosphate buffer 
pHH 7.4. {).$% glucose) to a concentration of 25 mg/ml (wet weight). To 
stopp cytoplasmic translation, cells were pre-incubated for 10 min with 
cycloheximidee (20 pg/ml). Pulse labelling was started by adding 
|"S]melhioninee to a final concentration of 50 pO/ml. After 30 min. 
cellss were collected by centrifugation and washed twice. Cells were 
chasedd by adding unlabelled methionine (0,1 ml of 0.2 M to each sample). 
Mitochondriall  fractions for blue native (BN) PAGE were prepared as 
describedd above. 

ImmImm un oprecipitatton 
Mitochondriaa were resuspended in 100 pi of PBS containing 2.5 mM 
phenylmethyisulfonyll  fluoride (PMSE). Lauryl maltoside (final concen-
trationn 15c:f<) was added to solubilize cells and to extract the membrane 
proteins.. Samples were left on ice for 30 min and centrifuged at 12 000 g 
forr 5 mm at 4"C. Supernatants were adjusted to I ml with PBS containing 
11 mg of bovine serum albumin and 2.5 mM PMSF. Incubation with 
antibodiess coupled to protein A-Sepharose 4B was performed in a 
rotatingg wheel overnight at 4UC, The immunoprecipitares were eluted by 
incubatingg the beads in sample buffer ( 41 SDS. 20f£ glycerol in 10 mM 
Tris-HClpH6.8latt 37CC. After centrifugation. eluates were run on SDS-
PAGEE gels and blotted to nitrocellulose. Proteins were detected by 
immunostaining. . 

Masss spectrometry 
Inge!Inge! digestion Protein-containing gel slices were i'-alkylated with 
iodoaeetamide,, digested with trypsin (Boehringer-Mannheim: sequenc-
ingg grade) and extracted according to the protocol of Shevchenko et at. 
(1996).. Only the peptides eluted with 20 mM NH4HCO.t were used lor 
masss spectrometry analysis. These were collected and cleaned on ZipTip 
CISS (Milliporc) micropipette tips according to the manufacturer's 
instructions,, and subsequently eluted in 10 jil of 6 0*  methanol, I1* 
formicc acid. 

MAMA UM TOP mass spectrometry. The peptide solution (0.5 pi) was mixed 
withh 0.5 (J.I of a 10 mg/ml «-cyano-4-hydroxycinnaniic acid (Sigma) 
solutionn in acetonitrile/ethano] (1:1 v/v). The mixture (0.5 ul) was spotted 
onn the target and allowed to dry at room temperature. MALD I spectra 
weree acquired on a Micromass TofSpec 2F.C (Micromass, Wythenshawe. 
UK)) equipped with a 2 GHz digitizer. 

ESI-QTOFESI-QTOF mass spectrometry. The solution (2 p.1) was introduced into a 
nanosprayy capillary, and positive mode spectra were recorded on a 
Q-TOFF mass spectrometer (Micromass. Wythenshawe, UK) equipped 
withh a Z-spray source. 

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous 
EscherichiaEscherichia colt transformations were carried out by electroporaiion with 
thee E.c/ili pulser (Bio-Rad). Sticcluiromyce* cerevisiae was transformed 
byy using the one-step method (Chen et at.. 1992). DNA manipulations 
weree performed using standard protocols. N-terminal amino acid 
sequencingg was performed on a Procise 494A (Applied Biosystems) 
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